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GRAIN TRAFFIC OF THE WEST.

The rapidity with which grain traf-
fic and commercial conditions change
la Illustrated the present grain situ-

ation. Ten years ago the managements
of roads east of Chicago laughed
at the suggestion that the time would

er come when the seaboard ports
and the seaboard lines would have to
fight for a fair proportion of the ex-

port traffic in grain and grain pro-
ducts. Today the eastern roads are
fighting a desperate battle to secure
and retain one half of the grain ton-
nage originating west of the Mississ-
ippi river. As the center of produc-

tion moves farther and farther west
the struggle for this tonnage is bound
to grow sharper, and the time has
apparently already come when the
eastern roads must relinquish their
supremacy in the grain traffic. -- p

able for grain and flour which is con
sumed abroad. 500 miles ofTlarg7st producing

the States are the Gulf Ports,
whose bid for the traffic is growing
stronger each year. In competition
with these ports are the South At- -

.Boston, New York, Baltimore and Phil-
adelphia, to which the natural
way is Chicago. Through
St. and gateways also

add to

differentials to be

will
Tillman

of
the Democratic

November 8 is the
that the Democrats view with alarui.

The Republican party seeks to con-

vince people. The Democratic
party to scare them.

o
Tho of the telegraph instru-

ment on election night Is the
annual elegy of grief.

One of peculiarities
In asylums is that every in-

mate always Insistt that he is "sane,
o

The country will not be slow In
making its choice1 between Roosevelt
and a and and a

o

The plank on the Phil
Ippine question is an expression of
regret that the there
has not been met by disaster.

o

The Republican party tells of the
things It has done. The
tell us what they will do. if they get
Into power and don't go again

o
The Republican mitto, according to

Speaker Cannon. Is "We Move On
The best the Democrats can do is to
Inscribe their banners with "Safe,
Sane and Sacred."

Having admitted that they were la
sane In 1S96 and in 1900, the Demo
crats practically join in the chorus
of that their candidate was
not in those years.

o

The Democrats demand a
tlon of the unlawful and show
how to do it by pointing to the trail
already blazed by a Republican At
torney General under a Republican
administration.

o

Having denounced the adoption of
the gold standard as crime of the
century the Democratic now
comes in and asks the of
being adjudged guilty as an accessory
after the fact

o

Mr. Beauchamp stated an absolute
fact when he said that if the member
ship of the average church was pos-

sessed of more genuine
there would be less need of

giving ice cream socials to maintain
that religious organization.

o

The Republican platform for 1904

was the logical result of a consistent
record of fifty years of enlightened
thought. The were air at
sea until Dave Hill told them what
they might this year.

o

With good, labor plentiful at
.1 - ,1 I.. .. I .1

At present various routes are avail- - ?- - """-- y
2 'from the suspension bridge into

Within

United

things

seeVs

Record Parker

policy

proeecu

believe

river in this city Sunday

the Theat area
i From the lare MH
that had gathered the fellow managed
to collect $7 for his trouble.

The Democratic party has
a plea of "guilty" to the charge

lanuc pons navannan, inarieston 0f having been unsafe and insane for
and Newport News-- to which nat-- 1 at k.ast fcight years. u ls not ato.
oral gateway is St. Louis. In equally j gether satisfied with its present xymp-stron- g

competition are the north and tomgi but ls more hopeful since it
middle Atlantic ports of has takt.n tDe Republican gold cure.

gate- -

the Dulutb,
Paul Chicago

the

The entertaining features of
the elocutionary entertainment that
was rendered at the Chautauqua last

the Canadian port of Montreal is each Wednesday night were vocal num-yea- r

securing more of the grain from bers by Miss Johnson, the Chautau-th- e

West and Northwest. Last ofyearqa Chicago, the Instru-tota- l

of bushels of grain, mentai selections by Miss Veda Will-a-

increase of over 4,000,000 during aimH Oregon City's gifted musician.
an off year for exports. j 0

Montreal is peculiarly favored by The reported fininfl of a local saloon
easy water routes from the grain j man for permitting minors to loiter
fields, as the Gulf ports are favored a,,ollt nis I',are of business, will doubt-b-

proximity to Inland the lesH have a helpfull moral effect. Of
cago, St. Louis, St. Paul and Peoria late certain saloon men in this city
gateways are contending for the have become careless In this regard

share of the grain traffic which is an'1 11 nas not h"-- n an uncommon
rapidly being diverted to the South. 8,BM 10 yo,ln8sters enter these
A few years ago the Gulf ports were

' r M,nors are Pr"hll'"c"1
ordinance U"m visitinB lhwe Placesnot sufficiently developed and were

unprovided with facilities to handle
' aml the Practlc sno'lId b! stopped at

and export a sufficiently large quan-- j once'

tity of grain to menace eastern su-- 1
0

premacy. Today the Gulf ports have! Sf,(!retary Cross, of the Chautauqua
splendid facilities, tbey have the ships associa"'jD. was 1u'te justified in sup--

and the expense of handling the grain ' PresslD& sora betting that was ob
U' be carri"'1 on by 80me ofis not so great as it is in New York

' the at of the baseand other seaboard units spectators one

To the muddle the Atlantic
ports are quarreling over the ques-
tion of allowed over

music

party

two

and

them. Chi-- !

lion's

ball
games last week. It is im

to put a to gambling,
but persons in this practice

New York. Grain interests in the "n"1 cave Boule re6ar 'or
latter city are contending for an abo-- i not for thme' a"d not seek to

lition of the differential rates in favor betting at a Chau- -

of other ports, which are as eagerly j
lJ,1"Jua reeling.

contending for their retention. In this " 0

turmoil the traffic men of each erouni Just Mrs- Harriett Saunder
of railroads leading to the various

' Bon' ot satlle. was eneaged for this
ways are for a preservation year's Chautauqua is not plain to the
of or an in the revenue de-- ! average Chautauquan. Last year Mrs
rived from the grain traffic. Add to Saunderson' did not prove anything
this the fluctuating ocean rates which extraordinary as an attraction while
are caused by a demand for tonnage ber entertaning powers were limited,
today and a lack of it tomorrow, she fi"owed no appreciable improve-an-d

the grain apparently ment this year. It may be that we
presents one oi the most hopeles i do not possess the true idea of

of the entire transportation trionic talent and we may lack the
problem. Chicago Record Herald.

It take better testimony than
that of Drs. and Bryan to
convince the Yoteri the country
that party baa re-
gained lu sanity.
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proper conception of aesthetics the
science of the beautiful In nature and
art, that which treats of the expres-
sion and embodiment of beauty by
art but It does seem that an equally
capable entertainer might be secured
nearer at borne who would prove de-

cidedly more Interesting.

A STRANGE SPEECH TO CHEER.

Captain Richmond P. Hobson, In

addressing the Democratic National
Convention, made these observations:

"When we face the great interna!
problems, with combinations rffert-- 1

Ing vast numbers of working men and
corporations aggregating great quan-- '
titles of capital, their Interests seem-- ,

ing apparently to conflict, when local
pence is sometimes affected, it Is of
the utmost Importance that our public
servants should legislate wisely and
justly, so that no lawful person or
combination of persons may be in-- :

terfered with. tVye, there should be j

neither Intimidation nor menace from
I labor, nor bribery or undue influence

'

I Mn..t,Bl A .... a... I ... I...- -'iti'iu niiu n uvu mv inns
are enacted there must be no wav-

ering In their execution. They should
be executed impartially and fearless-
ly. And yet in the face of this situa-

tion we find the party in power afraid
really to take hold of the questions of
labor. Tell me what president has
ever been brave enough to enforce
the law against a labor union viola-

tor? It was a Democratic President."
It is natural, perhaps, that Captain

Hobson, educated to the profession of
arms, should sympathize with the
quick and ruthless employment of
force as a solvent of the labor prob-

lem, but it ls remarkable that his
praise of Cleveland for invading
sovereign State, despite the protest
of its Governor, in order to aid capi
tal against labor, should be applaud
ed by a national gathering of Demo-

crats. The Publishers' Press News
Assoclaton says:

"Hobson was loudly cheered when
he said It was a Democratic President
who alone had been brave enough to
enforce the laws against labor unions."

The one feature of President Roose-- 1

velt's administration which most de-

serves the approval of men of heart,
judgment and patriotism was his set-

tlement of the coal strike by consul
tation, conciliation and arbitration.
That act shines out nobly in contrast
with Cleveland's military raid into
Chicago against the railroad strikers.
A feat for which he won the lasting
gratitude of every trust in the coun- -

In charity It must be supposed that
the St. Louis convention did not bear
exactly what Captain Hobson was say
ing. As for that heroic young man
himself, it is to be regretted that he
abandoned the fighter's trade. He Is

out of place in civil life, and particu
larly as spokesman for Democrats.
New York American (Dem.)

o

DISASTERS ON LAND AND SEA.

The number of lives lost by the
of the was re-- 1 BALANCE

at 7a0, over a thousand persons
met death as a result of the Slocum
accident, and though the figures are
much smaller for the Wabash railroad
wreck they are large enough to cause
widespread suffering.

Each of the disasters Illustrates the
risk that has come with those Inven-

tions that have so enormously facili
tated travel; all are deplorable to the
last degree, and no doubt they will
exert a considerable Influence for the
season upon the plans of many people
who suffered no loss from them.

But the great .volume of travel will
hardly be affected. The chances of
harm are too small; the feeling of se-

curity is too well fixed to be profound-

ly disturbed. A great majority of the
thousands of railroad passengers who
read the news of the Wabash wreck
upon the cars were probably not dis-

turbed In the least a, to their personal
safety. If the excursion traffic should
be sensibly checked, summer tours
will be carried out and business trips
will be taken as though there were no
risk at all. As well expect some minor
street car accident to keep people
from patronizing the usual means of
travel in cities.

It Is, in fact. Impossible to
of a steamboat or railroad accident in
which the number of fatalities, with
all the increased facilities for travel,
would directly concern any consider-
able portion of the population, while
the effect on the imagination is wholly
inadequate to overturn established us-

age that is approved by experience.
But where so much ls at stake the de-

mand upon human ingenuity, pru-

dence, vigilance and loyalty to duty ls
at a maximum. That this was not met
in the case of the Slocum is obvious,
and if happily there was not a similar
laxity in the other two cases tbey also
put their tragic emphasis upon the
trust that is reposed in the trans-
portation companies. To properly dls-- '
charge it requires both a high order
of ability and the most conscientious

to a very exacting business.
And the very eagerness of the public
to avail itself of the accommodations
that are offered adds to the responsi-
bility and to the need of reducing the
risks by the perfection of the system
of management, the introduction of
all manner of safety appliances, and
the employment of the best
able human agents.

Every time Democratic platform
makers yield to their desire to be hon
est, tbey endorse some Republican
policy.

FREE WOKILID)9

FAM& TR
transportation
$100.00 additional expenses

"Will be awarded to Party in Clackamas County receiving highest vote.

Wg (Save (Dupiis
25 purchase

HOWELL & JONES
Drugs Prescriptions Stationery.

THOMSON'S BARGAIN STORE
Dry Goods Shots.

& SAWYER
Bicycles Sporting Goods Guns.

MISS WISNER
Leading Photographer,

FRANK REDNER
Candies and Ice Cream.

R. PETZOLD
Meat Market.

The condition of the treasury at the
beginning of the new fiscal year on
July 1, 1904, is much more favorable
than had been expected for the past
few weks. Acording to tho estimate
made by Secretary Shaw last Decem-

ber there would be a surplus of $14,
for the twelve months ending

with June 30, 1904. At that time,
however, the $50,000,000 expenditure
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J. M.
Clothier Furnisher 8hoes.

& McGLASHAN
Provisions.

W. L. BLOCK
Carpets Stoves.

. S. OLDSTEIN
Cigar Store.

BRUNSWICK RESTAURANT
The Only First Class
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